INTRODUCTION
The electronic health record (EHR) becomes increasingly important in modern health care systems. Numerous clear advantages over paper records are demonstrated. Any form of medical record needs to be accurate, consistent, legible, complete, and simply presented (1) . The use of information technology in health care records allows the user to improve the quality of information, conveys accurate information quickly, meets specific needs, access a patient's data whenever it is needed, and enable the rapid extraction of data to improve overall patient care (2, 3) .
These advantages of EHR applied also in intensive care were the amount of data to be processed, the turn over of the patients and the necessity for reliability and review processes indicate the use of Patient Data Management Systems (PDMS) (4) . Commercial PDMS exist for intensive care but they lock the users with proprietary software as opposed to Usual Windows Software (UWS) which allows sharing of software resources and experience (5) . They can also be used in intensive care.
Open source software could also be some alternative solution (6) but are more sensitive to software or operating systems upgrades which can complicate data transmission or recovery.
To respond to the needs of our intensive care unit and benefit of resources from UWS we developed an EHR system (and PDMS) based on Windows Based Software and components. The aim of that development was also to avoid to be locked with proprietary software and be dependent of costly licenses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Software Design
The software used by the system was designed as an architecture running on the Windows operating system (Windows Server) and access the Access relational database (v Office 2000). The development of the system was based on the workflow and data flow observed in our unit and the procedures and documentations already in use. The data were mapped on the relational database. The client software was developed in Visual Basic using a bottom-up approach.
The software offers the following functions: (Figure 1 (APACHE II (7), SAPS II (8)).
• Automatic reporting at the end of hospitalization in Intensive Care.
• Encoding of medical activities for administrative and billing processes. Interoperability between all modules of the software is realized through access to the Access database and not the use of local memory in the interface. The software was developed to be compatible in all its components and is interfaced with Windows for reporting. To track runtime errors and achieve sufficient software reliability, we systematically tested all the software elements .
Implementation and software use
All the above functionalities were implemented but only the medical part of the application was used. For every new patient, on admission, data have to be introduced in the software using classical medical observations: relevant medical history, previous treatment and chronological history of the actual problems justifying the ICU admission, as well as clinical findings and complementary examinations with specific description of the medical diagnostic. For every ICU day, clinical data on patient evolution can be described with the most important elements of the day: biological and bacteriological results, respiratory and hemodynamic status and results of the last performed complementary examinations. Daily treatment and therapeutic strategy may be prescribed and updated using an integrated care provider order entry.
Description of ICU population is necessary to evaluate the patient prognosis and the severity of illness. Comparison between patients needs patient's evaluation and stratification for study or clinical purpose. It is therefore necessary for the ICU management to score the patients with well admitted ICU scores. For that purpose, APACHE II and SAPS score could easily be determined for every patient on admission and during the ICU stay permitting to stratify ICU population and giving important informations for the patient follow up and the ICU management.
Reporting at the end of hospitalization in ICU is necessary for communication with referring hospital specialists or general practitioners. This allows transferring important follow up information and enhancing better collaboration between the different patient care teams: in ICU, in the other hospital wards and also at home when the patient leaves the hospital. The automatic help on reporting at the end of the hospitalization enhances collaboration and information transmission of all who are involved in the care of acute patients.
Encoding of medical activities for administrative and billing processes can be done with the system. Complete administrative information is important for the general management of care institutions where ICU structures are known to use a lot of personal and financial means: the software allows obtaining, after a minimal time, various information to answer to the questions of the medical authorities inside or outside the hospital.
Scientific studies are also enhanced by the possibility of extracting of the database complete data about a specific population and its ICU evolution.
Hardware
Minimum hardware configuration for the system consists of windows PC running available intrahospital network connections, such a configuration allowing backup and replication through the existing hospital systems. The hardware we used consists in classic Intel PC with uninterrupted power supply, and connection with the hospital network to assure the integrity of the database by replication..
Communications with other medical software.
We planned to access the data from the general network of the hospital available in every wards. That didn't need complex and specific communication software to be developed and implemented. The data can then be transferred to the ICU database and to the database of the institution. The Mirth HL7 communication engine could also be used to send clinical data from the database to other medical software or export clinical summary at the end of hospitalization in intensive care but macro use in Windows based software was also a easily used solution.
2.5 Identification, authorization and security. Identification and authorization are to be done at the database level with encrypted passwords. Several levels of authorization must include read access only, write access with privilege for prescription or not, and administration of medications. Identification must be repeated at every important access like note writing, prescriptions and administration of medications. Except for local access on private network, database access must be done through secure connections. VNC on windows does not provide such secure access and supplementary software are needed.
License
The code developed for the system was published under the General Windows License existing, bought and widely used in the hospital. 
Upgrade
Before extending this use to more IC units in our institution the system has not be upgraded which is a big advantage. Principal upgrades includes multi-platform support including Windows Operating System, separation of clinical data from patient identification and administrative data on separate data bases for each new IC unit to facilitate extraction of anonymous data for clinical review, research and privacy preservation. New developments will use more secure performances compatible with Windows upgrades policy.
RESULTS
The EHR was used in our unit, from September 2004, for the care of more than five thousand patients. The system is accessible at desks or offices through windows PCs. Its design allowed an access to the database's functionalities with a high availability level (no interruption over the years). The system is used on an every day basis for staff discussion using central display and for every patient's notes and treatments. Indicators were also developed to follow the activity of the unit and are used at regular intervals for evaluation as well as database queries to answer specific clinical question. The use of the system at every bedside represents the future developments.
The use of Windows resources was however effective to customize the solution to ICU medical request and contributed to the acceptability of the software. The Access data base largely contributed to the overall efficacy and robustness of the system. The use of the Visual Basic language permits to obtain small response times and don't limit the portability of the system with complicated debugging process in this critical environment. For that reason, Windows environment has to remain stable to avoid versions related problems and runtimes errors. The system was well accepted locally for medical activity, and was not harder to interface with the information system of the hospital but has to be completed to include all the work at the bedside.
Despite more and more technics in ICU patients, more frequent elderly patients and higher severity confirmed by ICU scores the mortality in our ICU seems to diminish.
The use of HER could be an interesting complementary part to implement in ICU to enhance quality and security in severely ill patients
DISCUSSION
We developed the present software to respond to the needs of our intensive care unit, with the hope that this will enhance quality in our unit. In a review of Clinical Informatics in Critical Care, G. Daniel Martich describes several reasons to implement information system in intensive care (5) . The first one is that information systems could reduce medical errors and first of all medications errors. The second reason is that information overload is present at point of care in intensive care units. Clinical informatics at the bedside can help to better manage this load. Other reasons are described like necessity to achieve and assess compliance to guidelines and accreditation rules. To be effective to improve outcome, databases should be developed and controlled at the level were change is to occur (10) . Several studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of using relational databases to improve care of intensive care units patients and specially infected patients (11, 12) .
We decided to base our development work on Windows based systems for three main reasons, first to benefit of the large library and resources, second to avoid to be locked into proprietary software and third to be able to adapt the software to the manual procedures preexisting in our unit. Economical reasons were also present. These reasons are similar to that described by Douglas Carnal. That author described in 2000 that collaboration over the Internet is changing development methods and that open source software (OSS) will be a significant part of the Medical Software's Future [6] . However, Martich's review of Clinical Informatics in Critical Care in 2004 does not mention any OSS used in Intensive Care and we found only one OSS specific to Intensive Care well described in the literature (13) . 292 medical projects are available for download on sourceforge.net but only one is directly related to intensive care but available only for the German language. A community of users of OSS in Intensive Care is clearly to be created. Several factors limit adoption of OSS, like limited support and some times insufficient quality (14) . For our application based on usual and widely used Windows software, we used external support for the hardware and internal support for the software. We tried to respect, during development and implementation, a level of quality corresponding to the needs of our environment.
Intensive care environments require systems with high availability. The system described here was able to respond to these requirements by the use of dedicated and duplicated servers running on the existing network of our institution.
Software development and testing for Intensive Care need to achieve high reliability. The VB language used to develop the software is fortunately by itself a safe widely used language. For that reason, we didn't systematically had to test the software with a suite of simulation based debugging and profiling tools like for example Valgrind. The uses of static analysis of the code with specific tools like Splint (15) early in the development process and before compilation, or the use of safer languages like Ada or SparkAda (16) recommended when OSS are developed were not necessary to obtain better solutions which are used to develop secure systems. Ada and SparkAda, with static analysis, were also not to be used for further developments with OSS. Finally, to better respond to the need of the work at the bedsides and better integrate nursing work, the system will be upgraded with flexible, evolving and configurable interfaces.
Initially, the lack of module designed to communicate with other medical software and applications was a limitation of the system. The development of communications using the HL7 standard with the Mirth HL7 communication engine can solve this problem and facilitate the integration of the PDMS with other medical software and applications but simple macros used within the Windows software could resolve this problem without complicated interventions.
CONCLUSION
The developed system based on usual source software components was effective and able to respond to the medical needs of the local ICU environment. The use of Windows based systems allowed us to customize the software to the preexisting medical organization of the unit at low cost and con-tributed to the acceptability of the whole system. The system needs however further design and development to better integrate the work at the bedside and communication with other medical software or devices and applications.
